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CCC to Train
4000 Lifeguards

This Summer
WASHINGTON (UP) The Civil-

ian Conservation Corps will
with the American Red Cross this

summer in the training of 150 com-

missioned reserve officers now on duty
with the CCC as Red Cross Life Sav
ing Examiners and 4,000,000 ALBANY. N. V., 8. (UP)
enrolees as lifeguards, according to, The New York state legislature is
J. J. McEntee, assistant director of rapidly becoming the proving ground
Emergency Conservation work.

The officers, trained at in the of politically
Aquatic schools, will serve portant fathers and relatives.

as instructors at the district school
held for enrolees. Enrolees who grad-

uate from the district schools will
be assigned to lifeguard duty in thej
CCC camps as soon as they receive
their certificates. At least two CCC
senior lifeguards will be assigned to
each camp, McEntee said. He point-
ed out that all outdoor swimming at
CCC camps is supervised.

The American Red Cross co-op- er

ated with the CCC in the conduct of
lifesaving programs during the sum-

mers of 1D35 and 1536. During
those years a total of G.C3G enrolees
were graduated as Red Cross life
guards. McEntee pointed out.

"Thanks to the of the
American Red Cross in the training
of lifeguards, the Civilian Conserva-
tion Corps has been able to reduce
swimming accidents to a minimum."
McEntee said. "Because so many of
the boys entering the CCC camps
have never had the opportunity to
learn to swim, special precautions
have been taken at every camp to
insure that trained lifeguards are on
duty whenever enrolees go into the
water."

POLICE BATTLE

NEW YORK. 10. (UP) Po
lice sought methods of coping with
bands of children roaming the streets
to seek relief from the heat by open-
ing fire hydrants. Water officials
turned off hydrants and the pressure
was reduced and police called. The
children's answer was a sit-dow- n

strike m doorway of the offices of
the city water department.

RETURN TO DENVER

From Friday's Daily
Mrs. H. F. Cecil and children, who

have been visiting at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Baird, are leaving
Saturday morning on So. 3 from
Omaha. Mrs. Cecil has been visiting
at the home of her parents for
month. The group will return
their home in Denver, Colo.

PULLED OUT OF POOL

a
tc

From Thursdays Taily
After being tossed into the pool

from the raft, Tuesday evening. Miss
Inez Eberhardt had to be assisted
out of the Randall York help-
ed her to shore. She was unable to be
at the office Wednesday because of
illness but is at work today.

Cass county has no Bonded In-
debtedness, as, like the state, we
have paid cash fop our sur-
faced roads-a-nd other Improve-
ments as we went.

Public Auction
Plattsmouth Sales Barn

Thurs., July 15
Starting at 1 P. M. Sharp

50-HE- AD OF CATTLE-5-0
mostly of yearling steer3

and heifers of different breed; also
about ten Dairy cows of different
breed. Corne and look them over!

SOME HOGS
Also general run that we have every

It'll pay you to be here.

CARL GnOSSHANS
Manager

Poultry Wanted
PRICES GOOD UP TO AND
INCLUDING WED. NIGHT

Springs, White or Buff 4 q
2V2 lbs. and up, lb
Colored Springs, 2y2 up, 1

Leghorn Springs or Giants, lb.14C

Hens, 5 lbs. and up iA.C
Per lb.
Under 5 lbs., lb ll
Leghorn Hens, lb 100

A. R. CASE & CO.
Telephone 268-J- , Plattsmouth

West of Ford Garage

Family Names
in N. Y. State

Politics Stand
Sons Follow ' Fathers and Relatives

in Starting; Their Legis-

lative Careers.

By DONALD G. COE
United Press tStaff Correspondent

CCCJ July

for younger men who hope to fol- -

reserve thejiow footsteps

CHILDREN

July

water.

hard

Consisting

Thursday.

Robert F. Wagner, son of the sen-

ator from New York, is the latest to
announce he will step out along po-

litical paths charted by his father.
Young Wagner hopes to be the demo-

cratic candidate for the assembly,
lower legislative house, from a New
York city district.

He has completed college and law
school and has taken his examin
ations for admis&ion to the state bar

If he wins the primary designation
and the election, young Wagner will
join a group of almost a dozen who
are carrying noted political names
into the second generation on Capitol
Hill here.

Wadsworth's Son in Assembly
Among the sons and relatives is

James J. Wadsworth. of Geneseo, who
now occupies the assembly seat of
his father, James W. Wadsworth, a
former speaker of the assembly and
now a member of congress. Young
Wadsworth, known as "Jerry" to dis-guis- h

h!m from "Jim." is chair-
man of the committee on relief and
social welfare.

It was 32 years ago this fall that
the voters of the lGth district of New
York county sent Robert F. Wagner,
a German immigrant, to the assembly
He served two other years before go
nig to the state senate for 10 years
in 190S. The state supreme court
a as next and in 192G he w as elected
to the V. S. senate. He was ed

in 1932.
Another member of the New York

delegation in congress. Hamilton
Fish, Jr., the republican who repre
sents President Roosevelt's home dis
trict, was preceded by his father
Hamilton Fish, Sr., served a total of
13 years between 1S74 and 1S96
the last two as speaker.

Corning Name Prominent
Present members of the legislature

wkose close relatives were active in
previous legislatures include Sen.
Erastus Corning, of Albany, whose
father. Edwin, was lieutenant-governo- r

and presiding officer of the
senate from 1926 to 1928.

As is customary fpr local members.
Corning was tailed upon to preside
at a perfunctory session of the sen-
ate, early in January. Having been
elected in November, it was his first
time in the chair. Senate attaches
recalled it was exactly 10 years to
the day after his father first wielded
the senate gavel.

Broome county, which includes the
city of Binghamton and surrounding
area along the Pennsylvania border,
has produced at least three combin-
ations involving close relatives.

Hill Follows Father
Assemblyman James Hill, a mem-

ber in 1935, 193G and 1937, is the
nephew of a former state senator,
William H. Hill, now the republican
leader of the Southern Tier county.

Edgar L. Vincent served in the as-
sembly in 1898 and 1S99. His son,
Edward F., has served since. 1934.
Martin W. Deyo stepped ahead of
his father, Israel T. The elder Deyo
served four years in the assembly
from 1S90 to 1893.' Martin served in
the assembly in 1933 and 1934
and the next two years in the

Assemblyman Laivrens Hamilton,
of Rockland county, a direct de-

scendant of Alexander Hamilton, the
first Secretary of the Treasury, has
announced he will not seek

He has served four terms.

Phone news items lo Wo. 6.

BEAT The
HEAT

Wear Lighter Clothing

White Suits
Mesh Shirts
Congo Trousers
Mesh Underwear
Short Sox
Straw Hats

WESCOTT'S
Where Quality Counts

1 emiporary
Reduction in

Assistance
State Assistance Committee An-

nounces That 20 Per Cent Or-

dered for July.

LINCOLN, July 10. (UP) A tem
porary reduction in tne old age as
sistance lor the month or July was
ordered today by the state assistance
committee, amounting to twenty per
cent.

"We urge recipients not to become
unduly alarmed" said Assistance Di
rector Neil C. vandermore. Before
August payments go out we hope to
complete recheck. Until the recheck
is finished it is impossible to find
funds to pay."

He indicated that the cut on com
pletion may be only slight, no cuts in
fifteen counties.

Director Vandermore pointed out
that the number receiving had in
creased by ten per cent over the fig-

ures in the budget.

PATENT SOUGHT ON FOOL-
PROOF LID FOR HOLES

DUNCAN, Okla. (UP) A. P.
Burns and Harold Featherston plan
to patent a device that they believe
will put an end to people falling into
holes.

The invention, they said, would
protect holes from people as well as
people from holes.

The men call their invention
tego," from a Latin word implying
your safe; I'm protecting you."

Tego now is listed among the
patent pending group in Washing

ton. It wafe sent to the capital for
the government's approval more than
a month ago.

Tego bears the appearance of a
manhole cover with a box on the un-

derside. The entire device is made of
steel. From the ends of the box two
pointed bars extend, regulated by the
turning of a lever on top of the
cover. The lever locks in place and
cannot be displaced.

After the hole has been dug for a
light pole and is awaiting the setting
of a pole, Tego is called into action.
Placed over the hole, with the box
on tne underside, tne bars dig into
the earth on either side of the hole
and anchor Tego securely until the
lever i3 turned.

"Covering holes always has been
a problem, said Burns, assistant
manager of the light and power com
pany here.

No matter what you use, the
cover usually skids off, and people
always are getting hurt falling into
holes. This will stop all of that."

Your courtesy in pnonTng news
to No. 6 is appreciated.
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Corn,
Peas,
Pork Tall.

Gretna Defeats
Local Legion

Baseball Team
Locals One Bad Inning to

a Fought Thurs-
day Afternoon.

The Plattsmouth American
baseball team their

first the season Thursday
afternoon at when they drop
ped a 6 to 1 to the
boys.

The game was scoreless until the
last of the third when made
four of their scores on three hits and

errors that permitted the
scoring.

It was not until the
that the Platters to hit Sheef
effectively and to score their only
run of the game. Phillips was out on
a Ily to then the Plat
ter singled sharply to left
field and was able to tally when Don
Wall, the "Lou Gehrig" of the game
doubled. Wall died on base however
as Wiles and Jones were both

Plattsmouth three hits off
while hit Wiles for

seven safe ones. Phillips well
in the fielding and and Wall
were the only ones to get in the hit
column.

Box score:
Plattsmouth

Sedlak, ss
3b

Phillips, 2b

AB
3
3

c 2
Wall, cf 3

p 3
If 3

Werstler, lb 2
Jacobs, rf 2

2

2

2

of

R
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0

II
0
0
0
1
2
0
0
0
0

PO
1

4
2
1
1
0
7
0

24 18 10
Gretna

"AB PO
Ellinger 1111)

11
Hilsabeck 1111Fox 10Scholting X0
Miller 10
Jipp 115Mangold 115

7 21 12

A
2
1
2
1
0
3
0
1
0

1 3

R II A' 3
4 1 1 2
2 0 0 1 0
3
2 0 1
2 0 0
3 0 3
3 0
3 2

100 ACRES OF WHEAT BURN

GENEVA, Neb., July 10. (UP)
Fire starting in field of shocked

on the Brook farm,
two and half miles south of here,

100 acres of wheat before
could be brought under by
hundreds of men who used wet sacks
to beat out the The men

the direction of the
fire department.

Improving our
will be of benefit to

everyone in Cass county.

"Eat Fleischmann's for Health"

WE DELIVER PHONE 42

Wednesday Specials
Dcg Food, 1-l- b. tins, 4 for 250

Miller Corn Flakes, lge. size, 2 for .... 19
Success Flour, 48-l- b. bag $1.49
Pride Washing Powder, 43-o- z 140
TNT Laundry 7 lge. bars 250
Campbell's Tomato Juice, 50-o- z. tin. . .230
Otoe Tomato Juice, 96-o- z. tin 390

SO (iAI.I ) SI7.ll

Blue Bell Oats, large size, each 180

Inglenook, No.
Sultana, No.

and Beans, 300 .

Red Beans, No.

the

Suffer Drop
Hard Game

Junior
Legion suffered

defeat
Gretna

contest Sarpy

Gretna

several

seventh inning
started

center, Hayes,
receiver

secured
Scheef Gretna

showed
Hayes

Shiffer.

Hayes,

Wiles,
Jones.

No.

Parker

Scheef

wheat Lyman

burned
control

flames.
worked under
Geneva

rarm-to-mar- ket

roads direct

Yeast

Roxy

Soap,

CAI.LKI)

3 for 29t

Soda Crackers, 2-l- b. caddy 190
IGA Lye, 3 cans for 210
Pen-Je- l, 2 pkgs. for 250
Royal Peaches, No. 2l2 can 150
Hunt's Italian Prunes, No. 2z can. . . .150

MEAT BEPAHTMENT
WHERE QUALITY PREVAILS

Dold Sterling Bacon, Mb. 1ean layers . . 320
Corn fed Shoulder Beef Steak, lb.. . . . .250
Full Cream Cheese, lb 220
Minced Ham, lb., 200; 2 lbs. for. . 350
Gold Coin Picnics, per lb 250

SIX TO SKVKS I'Ul'.M) AVKHAGK

' 3 "Eat Fleischmann's Yeast for Health" 1 I
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FIND GOOD RESPONSE

The group of county assistance in-

vestigators who are engaged in a
check of those receiving the old age
assistance, as well as that of depend-
ent children and the blind, are very
busy the past several days in visit-
ing over the county.

They have found the finest of co-

operation from the beneficiaries of
the acts and also from the relatives
of the parties, giving all possible in
formation.

The group has found but few that
will have to have their status changed
and it is a very fine showing of the
thoroughness in which the original
review of the cases were made.

TRUCKERS SEEK REST

From Friday's Dally
llils morning the early risers were

surprised to see a truck load of po
tatoes parked in the driveway at the
city hall. Many surmised that the
city might be planning a municipal
market for spuds, but the night offi-

cers had the explanation for the pres-
ence of the truck.

The truck and its two drivers ar-

rived here late last night from a
long day from south
Kansas and both of the men were
tired out and hardly able to reach
the city. Their destination was Fort
Crook, but they asked the police to
shelter them here for the rest of the
night and then go on to the Fort.

LEAVE FOR PACIFIC COAST

From Saturday's Dally
John Kishel and Bill Rosc-ncran- s

leave tonight for the Pacific coast.
The young men are taking a two
week vacation. They will visit,
among other points of interest, Salt
Lake City, Los Angeles, San Fran-
cisco, and Portland, Ore.

SHOWS SOME IMPROVEMENT

Mrs. John E. Turner has for the
past several days been suffering from

bronchial attack that has made it
very annoying. She is able to be up
and around the house but her attack
of bronchitis has proven a very se-

vere one.

CAELS
From Thursday's Daily

Mrs. E. A. Rosen is spendin;
week-en- d with her mother in
aha. She leaves Friday.

Waller unable
Burlington station Wednesday

afternoon because of illness.

the
Om- -

D. L. was to be at
the

Airs. Alice Andrews of Omaha is
visiting with her mother, Mrs. S. E
Kerr, and at the home of her brother
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Kerr, in
Plattsmouth this week.

Raymond Larson, who is acting as
captain of the reserve officers of the
C.M.T.C. at Fort Crook, spent Wed
nesday at his home in Plattsmouth.
He returned to his post Wednesday
evening.

W. N. Baird of Salida, Colorado,
arrived here Wednesday evening for
a visit with bin sisters, Mrs. George
L. Farley and the Misses Caroline and
Estelle Baird. Mr. Baird will remain
here for the week with the relatives.
From Friday's Daily

Miss Rachel Robertson was a
guest Thursday afternoon and over
night at the home of Miss Jane Boe- -

all drive crn deker at Murray
Mrs. Mary Fleming arrived Sun-

day from Grand Junction, Colo., for
a visit with her son and wife, Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Redd, in Plattsmouth.
From Saturday's Dally

Mrs. Robert Bestor of Mitchell, S.
D.. is visiting at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Bestor this week-en- d.

V. Zucker and daughter, Mrs. W.
A. Racusin and her small daughter,
departed from Omaha Friday evening
for Los Angeles. Mr. Zucker i3 go-

ing there for his health. The Zucker
family is known to Plattsmouth resi-
dents as they often visited friends
here.

UNDERGOES TONSILLECTOMY

Betty, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Wallace Halmes, west of this city,
was operated on Friday at the St.
Joseph hospital at Omaha. The oper-
ation was for the removal of her ton-
sils. The patient is doing very
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France j
Smart Summer T

Suits, Coats t Hats
urces uou can't at'"ore fr-- m.tjt 9

A SPECIAL GB0UP OF I
I SUITS 6 DRESSES h

Including; two piece Travel Air Suits, Wash- - 42 vj
SSJ n able Crepes m Prints and bond Colors!

j tfI Sizes 14 to 42 f 1 QQ A 1

J Values to $3.S5 ( ,00

tjI A SPECIAL GROUP OF 4 i

I Better Dresses f '

I Ineludins Chiffons Ik 'M !

I wppSP) Georgettes and Crepes :l fl I
I hlisU Values t0 $5-9- 5

-- 88 fl ifl
I Mm Sale Price, 0nly. i. &

II Y rT i vsv aov- - r" I I

iu - r - 'j in

LfioC
f In VP In White f
h M CP and Pastel O XK
I v Colors! - CjLiiH I
1 f - "TValues to $4.95 . Sale Price, Only. Esa I

I 'r1 Pease Style Eip j
I ij Cass County's largest Exclusive ladies' Store,

W PLATTSMOUTH, NEBE. f

MONDAY, JULY 13, 1627.

RENEW QUAKER ADVERTISING

H. J. Bosking, of Omaha. Quaker
products salesmen in this territory,
was in Plattsmouth a few days ago,
calling on local dealers and lining up
some advertising. This
w'etk the regular Quaker Oats adn
were resumed in the Semi-Week- ly

Journal, after a vacation "breath-
ing spell" and will run regularly
each week in the future. The Mul-
len Cash Store ad in todays paper
also curries special Quaker producs
tie-i- n advertising. Mr. Bosking re-
ports splendid results in this terri-
tory, no small part of which he at
tributes to the pulling
Journal advertising.

power of

VISITORS FROM CLAY CENTER

H. H. Johnson of the Clay Center
Hatchery and son of the founder of
the broadcasting station at Clay Cen
ter, and August Krebs, Clay Center
attorney, were visitors in Platts
mouth Friday afternoon. They visit-
ed with Mr. and Mrs. 11. Jacobs here.

11111
Plattsmouth, Tues, Wed, 13-1- 4

Kellogg's
CORN FLAKES
or Post Toasties
Large
Pkgs.

23-o- z.

Can

2 for 21c
Van Camp's
Tomato Juice

m coz:.22c
E0ILING BEEF, 2 lhs.
Choice. LT.n I:ib.

HAMBURGER, 2 lbs
I'urr lieet Cuts.

STEAK, choice, tender, lb.
Bal.y lleof.

DRIED BEEF, V2-l- b. Pkg.
Cinlaliy's Wafer-Slice- d.

.25 c

.19$

.18c

MINCED LUNCHEON or
Bologna, selected, lb 15

SUMMER SAUSAGE, lb.25Fancy AssrteO.
CHEESE, Longhorn, lb 20 C
American or Hi Ick.

PEANUT BUTTER, 2 lbs.27
Kicsli Hulk.

HI LETS of FISH, 2"lbs...25
Fancy Honeless.

Sunrise Sweet, Mild
COFFEE --fl dC
3 lbs., 550; Lb. il
?,cJ?asnT.l,k

. 3 for 20c

PEACHES cr
PEARS
No. 10 Can
Red Pitted Cherries
No. 10 Can

Mason Jar Caps
Carton of 1 Doz

49c
...69c

23c
Red Jar
Rubbers, 6 pkgs..a2

WATERMELONS, per lb 2c
Sweet Ketl-Ilip- e Texas
Whole or Half.

TOMATOES, 2-l- b. basket19
Firm. Ked Hie California.

APRICOTS, Qt, 19; Iug-$1.-
S3

Fancy. Fresh California
Kxcellent for Canning.

PEAS, fresh, green, lb 72f
On-jron- , Full l'otls.

CHERRIES. Utah Bings, lb.19c
Fancy Quality.

CABBAGE, fresh, lb zy2c
Solnl, treen.
NEW POTATOES, 10 lbs..21

S. N'o. 1 Cobblers.

Hinky-Din- ky

BUTTER ?9C
Mb. Carton 0eJ
Sunlight Margarine
1-- lb. Ctns., 2 for 35c

Fine Granulated Beet
SUGAR
100 lbs., $5.15 STfPc
10 lbs $d
Pure Cane, 100 lbs, Rfr$5.36. 10-l- b. CI. Dag. . 3w

Big 4 White Naptha
soap io Erf. 27c
clKSS!8 3 cans, 1G

27c

.
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